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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELE6BÏPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1904.

'■-* "v|2 the curate caff» on Thursday and Friday afternoons ; driver but it ofi feared ie lo9e hw 
the guests cal» on in y Ught entirely within a short time.

„ . _ ,,, . °f last week" M , ... ; Rev. Gideon Swim, who returned yra-
Mias Grace Bnibree, of Waltham (Mass.) ■ pretty jn a handsome gown ot white silk, i terday from jj^itreal, where he has been 

is the guest of Mrs. J. E. Phinney. i «he twae assisted in receiving her friends : ltmdei¥0jng treatment under Dr. Buiter,
Mrs. Frank Harper was in Amherst on , tigter Mrs. A. j. Gorham, Mies preached hie farewell sermon, tonight as

Lu nan and daughter, Edith, are Gertrude Walker and Miss Gertrude Pit- Oet.^—(Special )-A,t

vMting friends in Baie Verte. field. a ]arge]y attended businieæ meeting of the
Miss Julia Hicks returned om Tuesday Mra. j jj Harris is visiting friends in Fm, Iiaphisit congregation tonight a nnan- 

from a pleasant visit at St. John and ,Boaton_ imous rail was extended to Rev. E. B.
Fredericton. . Mise Hatitie Tweedie spent several days : MeLajtcheVj Sackv-ille.

Mrs. F. Crane is spending a few days in o{ tbjfl week st. John. The action of the Monoton Free Baptists
Amherst. . . Miss Glenn, of Ottaiwa, is visiting Mrs. pra(ft.icallv .settles the question of Bap-

Miss Flora Ertabrook, of St. John, is M Jy>(ige at her home om Union street. t;st un;iinn in this city. Rev. Mr. Me-
the guœt of Mrs. J'ob Anderson. "Miss Frances Taylor returned on Tues- j^tchcy has been pastor of iSaekville Bap-

Mr. Burton Bowser, of Sydney, is visit- ^ay fr<^m a* short visit to St. John. tiefc church the past four years and re-
ing friends in Sackville. Mts. Anderson, of SackviUe, is the guest sjgn,(xl about a week ago. Previous to

Mis. Joseph Harper is spending a few ^ we‘k 0f Mrs. D. I. Welch, a/fc her home coinj!ng to Sack ville Mr. McLatchey was
days in Port Elgin. on Alma street. _ stationed at Albany (X. J.) He is a

Mrs. George Steely -Mias Hi Stewart and Helen Cole is visiting her sister, graduate of Acadia and a native of HiMs-
Miss Emma George are ... attending the ,^jrs> George Ellis, in St. John. > boro, Albert county, being a brother of
Woman’s Missionary convention at St. ^igg Edna Givam, of Shediac Cape, is h. F. McLaitohey, M. P. P., of Campbell-
John this week.. jr -. visiting Mrs. E. W. Givan, King street. ton. It is expected he will accept and

MHss Bertie Hicks- and Miab Rose Bry- jfàga Maggie McDougall left on Monday take charge within a month or so.
anton are attending the sanke convention £Qr a ^ Charlottetown (P. E. I.) Moncton, Oct. 3.—The three Boston

representatives of the Ready Helping Airs. Howard Wetmore, of Truro, who youtlis w.ho were found locked in an I.
has been visiting Mrs. A. E. Holstead, St. q h. box car here on Saturday, were
George street, returned home on Monday, brought before Police Magistrate Kay this

A very quiet wedding took place on morning and remanded for a few days
Tuesday morning in the chapel of the con- un,tji the I. C. R. police have time to
vent, when Miss Josephine Meahan, sister a9certain if anything -was missing from the
of Rev. Father Meahan, pastor of St. Ber- car jn which the prisoners were riding,
nard’s church, was united in marriage to ^'he car in. which they rode from Haiti-
Mr. Henry White, of Bathurst. The nup- fax to Moncton was billed whiskey and
tial mass was celebrated by Father Mea- tjJ€, IX).]^ce are unable bo say how much, if
ban, assisted by Father Cormier. The 0f ^he liquid, the young men con-
bride wore a most becoming gown of white sUmej# Some empty bottles were found 
crepe de chene over white silk taffeta, and 

attended by Miss Agnes McSweeney.

i
Tibbrts and son, of Albert, axe 
of Mite. J. L. Black.

who so kindly tôok part in the pro
gramme of the previous evening’s lecture. 
The evening was brightened with music. 
Among other pieces of the solos, one ren
dered by Mrs. Leek and another by Mr. 
L. Chapin, special mention is made.

Miss Ida DeBoo, teacher on the town 
dtaff, was confined to the house on ac
count of illness for a few days la^t week, 
bult Miss DeBoo is quite well again and 
able to attend to duties.

The Royal Hotel here has changed 
handls. Mr. Baker, of Gaspe, intends tak
ing charge the first day of October. Mr. 
Wh-iper, former proiprietor, and family ex
pect to remain in town for a time before 
leaving for Halifax, where they intend to 
live.

Mir. Benson, of Chatham, who has been 
relieving Mr. G. Haddow in the custom 
house, has returned to Chatham.

Mass (Edna Alexaner and Miss Murray 
were in town last Saturday.

;

r*FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK| U{

i
delightful trip through the Annapolis Val-

Mar-
John Monday to attend the marriage of 
her sister, Mi-rs Susae, to Mr. James Teele, 
yesterday at Loggieville.

Mrs. Alexander Leishman returned yci> 
terday from a visit to Churcli Point ac
companied by Mias M. G. Loggie.

Miss Agnes Vondy, who-has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Hawbolt, left today 
for Toronto.

Miss Nellie Crocker, of Millerton, 
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. H. H. Fallen and Miss Linda Fal
len visited (town this week.

Mr.C. C. MeCulley, who has been visit
ing his parents, Col. and Mrs. MeCulley, 
left Tuesday for St. John, whence he will 
go to Montreal.

Mrs. William Sullivan, of Redbank, is 
the guest of Miss HsVve Keoughan.

OHATHAW. ley.
Mrs. .Stuart and little daughter, 

garet, of St. Stephen, are visiting Mrs. S. 
A. Worrell.

Rev. Farther O’Flaherty lëft on Mon
day’s boat for Campobello.

Mra. Nelson dark,- sr., «paid a vdsit to 
St. Andrews friends last week. She went 
on Monday to St: Stephen, to. visit her 
daughter, Mrs. George Clark.i

Rev. R. J. Langford and Mr. G. D. 
Grimmer have gone on a hunting expedi
tion up -the Miramkhi. Tliey will be join
ed later by Rev. Mr. Simonson.

Judge Forbes, of St. John, addressed the 
Presbyterian congregation Sunday even
ing.

Chatham, Sept. 28—Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hamilton and children, of Lynn, who 
have been viaiting Mrs. Alexander Robin- 
aon, have l'eturned to their home.

Moitié Harrington, of Bathurst, is 
the guest of the Misses Lawlor.

After a visit of some weeks to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James MacDonald, 
Mrs. L. Mu lids ‘has returned to her home 
in New York.

Miss Agnes Johnstofi is home from New 
York on her vacation and was the guest 
of her sister, Mra. Robert Forrest, part of
last week. • _ _

Mrs. LeB. Finlay and Mi» J. Curran 
are home again after a pleasant visit to 
•relations in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Moffett, who have been 
visiting friends at Chatham Head, have 
returned to Boston. M ,

Mrs. Ernest Loggie and children, of Mul- 
visiting Mrs. W. J. Loggie at

, is 1

HAMPTON. as ii
Hampton, X. B., Sept. 30—The Hisses gaykviUe was Uhe scene of a pretty wed- 

Edith and Floreraœ Newnham, daughters Qn Wednesday, Miss Ida Trenholm
of Rev. Canon New,nliam and Mi* Me- and Mr T (joehran being the
Bride, all of St. Stephen, spent Sunday tTaeyD„ parties. The ceremony was per- 
and Monday the guests of Mrs. E. S. fioEmed at the residence of the bride’s 
Campbell. They returned home on the C. W)ther ^ rooms were tastefully decor- 
P. R. on Monday, aocom,pamed by Miss ated for the with potted plants,
Katie Neurtham, nvho has been visiting ^ flowerg and ferns. The bridal couple 
Mis. Campbell for several weeks. etood under an arch 0f asparagus and nas-

Miss Belle Donald, of Portland (Me.), ^r^umB, The nuptial knot was tied by 
is visiting iher sister, Mrs. J. Edgett. Rev Dr ohapanan, assisted by Rev. Mr.

Mr. Frank Whelplcy, who has spent ^ ^ jj,. Flemington. The bride
the part six years in Klondike, and » now ^ becomjagiy gowned in white sUk voile Hon F j Swoeny was groomsman. Mr. 
visiting his old home an -t. John, spent dg ^ witil bridal veil and orange bios- and Mra. White left on the C. P. R. for

short time m Hampton last week. gome, and carried a shower bouquet of car- a wedding trip through Nova Scotia and
Mi* bannie Raymond, of St. John, who Qationa and roges. She was unattended, p E Is]and

has been taking a ooume of training for LXIls6 Trueman played the wedding At,’interesting golf match was played on
nurses in the Amngton Hcspitafl, is visit- n^roh. 'There were about fifty guests the linika at Humphrey’s on Monday af-
:iig her friend, Mrs. Schmilevrekj. present. 1 A dainty wedding lunch was terni0on. A golf score book was offered for

Mi* Mabel Ixmlonart, of St. John, is served after the ceremony, after which the competition by one of the lady members
visiting frtendu un Hampton. happy douple left om the Ocean Limited 0£ c}ujb and was won by Miss Agnes

Fred McDonald, who has -been spending Qn wedding trip. They will reside at 'ThompeoB.
bis holiday up in Boston, lias returned |can^bdlton. ’ ’50» bridé received many iIrs Robertson, of North Sj-dney (C.

valuable présents. The groom’s gift was ]$.), is visiting Miss Jennie Jones, Bots- 
gold chain and locket, ,set with diamonds. ford street-
Dr. H. It. 'Carter and wife, of Port Elgin, 3fra. R. W. Sumner and Miss Ethel Sum- 

were in town on Wednesday. ner have returned home after spending the
Mrs. W. FHirit returned to her home in gummer at Shediac Cape.

Concord (N. H.) on Tuesday, accompanied Mrs. L, W. Read spent several days of 
by her sister, Miss Minnie Oogsiwell. Ja3t week in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Award returned from Miss Bessie Ritchie has returned from a 
a visit to Springfield, Kings county, on pleasant visit to Boston and New York. 

Evans were in Moncton last iweek. Tuesday. _ Miss Daisy Rand returned on Thursday
Mr. R. C. Tait is again confined to the Mass Susie Barnes, of Nappan (N. S.), from a visit to Sydney, 

house, owing to a relapse of typhoid lias returned to SackviUe to continue her Mjty Beal, of Shediac Gape, is visiting 
fever. -Latest reports say that Mr. Taft’s musical studies at Mt. Allison College. her sister, Mrs. F. L. Thompson, at her 
condition is favorable. Mr. Chos. McKenzie left on Monday for home on Alma street.

Dr. Harley Murray is absent in Albeit the exhibition at Charlottetown (P. E. I.) Moncton, N. B., Sept. 30—With the an- 
couirty on professional duties. Mi’. W. B. Fawcett is enjoying an ex- nouncement of the dominion elections

Mr. Frank MoFadzen, who has been tended western trip. _ -both political parties are ibeginning to
spending Ihis summer vacation at trie home Mts. Oalder, of Boëbon, is the guest of g/tir themselves in preparation for the
of Ills parents, Mr. and Mis. J. H. Me- her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Fawcett. fight. W. Frank Taylor, formerly of the
Fadzen, returned to SackviUe recently, Miss Lulu Ford is visiting friends in -Albert -Manufacturing Company, HiUs-
wliero lie will continue his studies at Mt. j Charlottetown. . boro, is organizing ithe Liberal forces in
Ulison University. Mr. Hilton A. Ford is on a holiday trip Moncton and F. A. Harrison, of SackviUe,

Mix. Frank Thompson and child, who to Boston and Naw.York. has -been appointed Conservative organ-
have been spending the summer season at’ Mr. Parker Harriman is attending the bier for the county here. Thy Liberals, it 
Shediac Cape, returned to their home in exhibition in Chatham. is stated, have leased ithe new building
Moncton this week. Miss Trixy Beal ac- Mrs. John Bowser and Mrs. Fred, r,gan erected by M. P. Gallagher at the corner
eoinpanied Mis Thompson. ‘ left on Saturday for Vancouver (B. C.) 0f Main and Robinson streets for com-
“ Master Thorald Wells, the little step- Mrs. W. Cahill was recently elected mjdtee rooms. The Conservatives" have 
son of Mr. T. J. Alien is ill with typhoid president of the W. C. T. U. for the en- rented -the curling ring on Mechanic street 
lever " suing year, and Mrs. B. Trites, vice-presi- for campaign purposes.
' D. R. Clark, cashier of The People’s dent. m ^ At a meeting of Court Moncton I. O.
Bank of Halifax, and J. J. Stewart, presd- Mrs. Frank Clements, Mrs. T. Esta- F., -last night, High Secretary F. W. Bra
dent 0f The People's Bank of Halifax brook, and Rex. C. F. Wiggins, attended menson presented Dr. C. T. Purdy with
vverc £u town this week. the marriage of Mr. C. W. Beal and Miss a gold watoh for members secured and also

Mie- G ten of Ottawa who has been Frances Gourlie at Suanmerside (P. E. I.) announced that he (had won a free trip 
spending the summer at’ the Weldon Mt | on Wednesday. *<► World’s Fair at St. Louis^in con-
recantiy to visit friends in Dorchester. ; Mra. Leva Curtiss, of St. Johns (Nfld.), neotaon with competitions arranged by the 

Mr. and Mra. James’Wilbur are absent ! « the guest of Mrs. Humphrey Pickard. supreme executive. Tira are the only
Mrs. J. L. Black gave a 5 o clock tea on two prizes won an New Brunswick. 

Tuesday in honor of her guests, Mrs. Edward Hale, of ithe L. C. R. mechanical 
Dixon and Mis. Tibbitts. department, returned yesterday from

Mr. C. N. Beal and bride passed .through holiday trip to the upper provinces. M 
ii,:iin™„ SackviUe on Wednesday afternoon, en Hale had not heard the news in regard to

1 ,r " -r ApiIv. j little son Bowen route to Cape Term en tine. the $75,000 left his deceased wife by an
eft recently for SackviUe, where Mr! Mrs. Samuel Carter is visiting friends in uncle in England, until he arrived home, 
Milne has secured a position. Mra. Bowen 'Urn. (Mass.) although the news was not unexpected
àmitii and d-iugl.ter, Miss Hattie, have Mrs. Linton, of St John, is the guest Mr. Hale os not prated.to «ay what tes 
-ome down from Notre Dame to occupy :fjÆ Mrs. Lawson Smith. _ chances are -for getting the fortune. He
the -hr'ivifi vacated bv Mrs Miine ! Mlaster Willie Harper gave a very enjoy- bias no children and unless there was some
’ Miss Mirv Weldon left "this week to be : at,le birthday party on Friday afternoon, provision in the will that the legacy was

*- “,‘r, ï-.'r't “ “ * s.1-
Fri-r Of Rnnuda who havAeen *«£

E'EFEEïIsSa «- — - -‘tend taking pisLge on the steamer Da- lto™e •* (Mass.) on Saturday. taiM. in the I. C. R. shops on Mon-
___ Mr. and Mrs. Harnett and Miss Bain, day next.

ac mi i m * \ ^ofirr’nrsH frrvn 1 °'f Bermuda, are spending some days in Mrs. Webb, mother of Charles Webb
Mra. Albert Murray has returned ^ of Sumner Co.’s, left today for Bermuda,

1 t0 fr,en*k »u- Charlottetou n. Mr. and Mra. Frank Dare returned to where she will spend the winter with
A large congregation assembled on S - Chicago Tuesday, after an friends. She will be accompanied by Mr.

lay evening last in the Pr*byte.,.an. d * aud vicinity. and Mra. J. W. Harten, from SackviUe.
church to hear the farewell sermon of - friends in Among the visitors in the city is L. A.
S C Hedges. Mr. Hodges, w no is of (1IaS6 ) Dryden, a former -Albert county man, who
N.rthCarohna, spent the summer months . ^ Sweetzer, of NeWton (Mass.), is has lived the pas-t -twenty-five years m
m Shediac and during that ti ne mad g her’ SQ pressor Sweetzer, United States. Mr. Dryden at present
many friends among the difterent denom.- ; We,|on street_ i-esides in Norwood (Mass.),
nations of the town. The semens listener - MiaaJ Mary Fawcett has returned from a Alex. Girva-n, a former Momctrai mer- 
.o from Sahnath to Sabbath were bo-h p]eagaDt vWt a,t Sununereide (p. E. I.) chant, who has been living at North 8yd- 
eloquen-t and ^ Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Wry left on ney for 'the past four or five yearns, is m
,1“cere , *he- t Saturday for Boston, where Mr. Wry will the city. It to rumored that he may be

Mra WiDiam R Crag» is confined to *?” °. *.un ®.V evening , consult a specialist regarding his health. appointed to a position on the I. j. ■
the house ât present on account of ill- «««” *hvei’ his words of t uAIr. H. M. Wood has -been elected vice- A. E. Barton, of -the I. C. R, returned
the house at present Mr. Hodges left on the evemng tram pmiident ̂  Nmy Brunawick Tennis this morning from Toronto and the west

Association. » where he has been looking after ‘the Inlter-
* Mrs. James Baird, of Amherst, is visit- colonial’s interests ait the International ex-

V

con-

! Mi's. Looi Barnard lias returned home 
aftet an extended (trip to Digfby and Hamp
ton.

Mr. Ferguson, who has «pent the sum
mer in St. Andrews, returned Monday 
evening to Montreal.

Mir. Frederick Topp and (bride arrived 
home from St. John Iby boat Thuraday. 
Mr. Topp is one of St. Andrews’ most 
popular young men, and his friends extend 
hearty comgraitml ati ons.

Mr. «Charley Malory gave a delightful 
'buctoboard ride to a number of his friends 
last week.

Mr. A. (Bowmen, of 65t. Jofim, registered 
alt Kennedy’s tinis week. He l'eturned 'to 
St. John Tuesday evening.

Mr. Fred. Worrell, iwho has been spend
ing iiis vacation with his parents,, returned 
Wednesday to Baltimore, where he will 
complete his course in the Baltimore, Den
tal College.

St. Andrew*, N. B., Sept. 30—(Specitiil) 
—The Oharlçtte County Teachers Insti
tute 'brought its session to- a close this af
ternoon.

This morning on invitation* of sir Wm. 
YanHorne the teachers visited Ministers’ 
Island and were shown over Sir William’s 
beautiful grounds and house.

The institute elected Mr. Trueman, prin
cipal of St. Andrews Grammar School, 
president.

NEWCASTLE ",

Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 2»-Miss Humph
rey went to Campbellton last Wednesday, 
to remain for a few weeks.

Mrs. Hammond Johnson left by the 
Ocean Limited on Monday, to attend the 
meeting of '.lie " N. B. and P. E. Island 
branch of the W. M. S.

Miss Ella Parker left on Tuesday for 
New York, where she will spend the win
ter. The house wiU be occupied by Mrs.
John Clarke and family.

Miss Lena Rushton, who has been visit
ing Mies Katie Wyseman, has returned to 
her home in Moncton.

Miss NeUie Lingley has gone to St. John 
for a short visit.

Miss Jean Aitken, who attended Halifax 
Ladies’ College for two years, -has gone to 
Trafalgar College, Montreal, to continue 
her studies.

Mr. Andrew Brown, of Minneapolis, who 
hae been spending the summer with his 
ibrcther, Mayor Brown, has returned to 
his hyme.

Mrs. James WaJdell, who has been 
spending several weeks in Newcastle, re
turned to her home in Charlottetown on 
Monday.

Mr. Earl Crocker, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Sydney, is spending his vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mre.T. W.
Cracker.

Miss Laura Wright attended -the miUin- 
ery openings in St. John last week.

Miss Van Home, of Campbenton, ar
rived by the Ocean Limited on Monday, 
and is visiting Miss Minnie Ingram.

Miss Mary Ingram went to St. John last 
week.

Miss Alice Dalton has returned from a 
very pleasant trip to St. John.

The iboys of Harkins’ Academy are very 
-much pleased that a cadet corps is about 
to be organized, with their popular teach
er, Principal McKenzie, as captain. It is 
amusing to hear the boys talking about 
the great times they are going to have 
“camping out’’ next summer.

Messrs. T. A. Clarke and W. A. Clarke 
returned by the Maritime express on Mon
day night from a pleasant visit to St. John 
and St. Stephen.

Mrs. Fleming and -child, of Amherst (N.
S.), who have been visiting Miss Susie 
Stables, have returned home.

Rev. W. R. Robinson, pf Gilbson, made 
a shout visit to his mother, Mrs. John 
Robinson, of “The Pines,” last week.

Mra. Otto Gjertz, who has been visiting 
her mother, -Mrs. -Black, has returned to 

mother. I her home.
Miss Edith Ketliro left for Brookline Miss M. J. Dunnett returned from Frcd- 

Tueeday. ericton on Saturday night.
Miss Clara Syne-tt has returned from The Misses Creaghan entertained a num- 

a pleasant visit to friends in Newcastle. ber of their friends at their home on Wed- 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Malntcsh, of Ship needay evening. A very enjoyable evening 

pegan, are visiting friends here. was spent by those present.
Miss Bella Lynch, of Caraquet, is in Miss Annie Aitken left by the Ocean 

town. . Limited on Monday afternoon for Mont-
Mrs. Fred Coates, cf St. John, io visit- rea^ where she will enter the Western 

ing her parents, Mr. anti Mra. P. Lenoard. General Hospital to train for a nurse.
Miss Bessie Goggin has returned from a Miss Rahno Aitken is matron of that in- 

pleareut visit at Petitoodiac and St. John, atitution. Miss Aitken wiU be very much 
Miss Helena Layton, of Blaekville, is mugged by the young -people, as she was 

the guest of the Misses Kenughan. deservedly popular in social circles.
Mrs. Roger Flannagap is home from Mrs. James Stables left by the Ocean 

CampbeUten. Limited last Thursday to visit friends at
Misses Alice and Minnie Dilton, of New Harcourt and West Brandi, 

castle, spent Monday and Tuesday with Rev. J. Morris McLean, of Chatham, was 
friends here. „ . in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. John Reid, (f Campbellton, is Mr. and Mrs. George Stables left on 
’ viiriung relatives here. Tuesday, morning for a trip to Charlotte-

Miss Lenore Bnt oii is the guest of her sRwn (P. E. I.) 
sister, Mrs. Alexander Brown. Rev. Hammond Johnson went to Talbus-

Mirâ NeUie Trainer returned from lap- jntac on Wednesday morning, 
bell ton on Monday. , , - -

' n After spending two nienths With friends AMllDCWC
luare, Mra. J. McDonald has returned to O I - AlXUn tWo* oesa.
her home in Boston. ot a^Hrews Scot °8__-Mrs J S Allen Hon.CH. IobiUods, avho has been awayMr. Ernest Abeam, «£ CampbeUton^ to ^ evL£ foT St. 'John to at- to different parts of toe -province on busi-
epending A short time tend toe branch meeting of toe Methodist ness, returned home thm week

Mrs- Henry Eddy and UtUe son Woman’s Missionary Society. Mr’ A’ 'L /’ 4 ’
• ' fTlZFS Mro- ^Brasie Allen, of the guest ^ « Safest week’ in the tom-

Mra^J. 'ilcNeeley, Ht kr , Mr. and Mrs. Mai,on and family are e- = pX^tolln^et

&s&gu ,1 ».

Doaktown, were an town Tuesday. Tue»dav to -iltftend -the exhibition sipoke in all aille and most bénéficient
Misa Sara MarehaU is visiting relatives Tuesday to altttend tbe exhihotio . and his lecture was most interesting

inM^dMra. William Murray, cf Doak- been «pendtog vacati^ to St. An- Æ ttSrt ^ toe

The friends of Mr. James D. McKay, Howard and .lise Kut Z1!, , . York dovv. Those taking part were Mrs. Leek,

- "•*•*«•» mr* »1*1 “ “ *” - £• it.tWJ. H. skin. «gfcüs
•EJWto-W. - D-k...... i. , Hr. ***« S » —
the guest of Miss Laura Mormon. ««ver. . on Claude Brown and L. Chapin. Cornet solos

Misses Re-ta Wilbur and Mame Power. Mrs. A. OXetll .went to Eastport o ^ alfl0 renliered ,by Mr. Oakleaf and
% Bathurst, spent this week with friends Monday a for his daughter, 'MHss OUve Oakleaf, which

here. „ T* were mrncri appreciaited.

a^lueem o^Mr.^Mra.^ Maloney retarned on Monday ^th. Z
“Gertrude Connell has returned from ^ tW who^tend^ *e Eti John ^C.'^LaX  ̂Jltf toe Hon.

' Montreal, where she woo receiving med-i- exhiibition were Yk^KatMeen C. H. La Billow, was quite unexpected-
cal treatment. , “d Sl^ ro.’i^ ^ Tohn ly «.M to Quebec on account of the death

During the exhibition, M*w.« I<ta and Loddburn, .: lies Res. • - ’ g OI’ her brother, Mr. McNaughton.
Alice Simpson, of N.-gae, were the suer-te Brorock, Mass Alice B » Mr Geo Haddow. custom house officer,
of Mr. and Mrar Robert. Murray. O -NeiU. returned last Saturday to his home from

Mrs. S. N. MeCulley has returned tome Mr. and Mrs. <-has mita ’ extended trip to Boston, Ottawa and
from a visit -to Truro and Halifax. are vmtong Mr. braalls mother M ntreal
Win and Mrs. Pet, r,on. o . t.amp- The Md^re ^e w elded for to Stew^t, daughter of Sheriff

beBton, formerly of Chatham, are renew- summer Mr MeMastera and family have ^ ]eft „„ Taewfay morning for
ing old acquaintances here. returned to Mon rea- h Boston, where she intends to spend the

Mira Maggie Ware. „f Freddr’vton. and Mr iand Mr . JFrancis P M a-nd winter. .Miss Stewart will be
-Mrs. Thomas Lawson, of a ml over, ara reccnltiy ibeen the guœt ” • g very mut,], missetl by her many fnends.
the guests of -their aider, Mr. and Mra. Iü™£e’ r:mme. „d Me- Miss M. Stewart has been confined to
P. C. Johnston. ,.Mr’ G’ of Nfova Scotia toe house on account cf illness.

Miss O’Brien, ri Haifa x. and Mim Herr,'managei- of -the iBank °f 0n Tburaday evening a -social affair was
Barrel of Nelren, are s# -.ding toi* wy-k j«. -Andrews, .were an St. «ephen last On w ^7 -MacDonald to the

m f ^rs. -M. B. Holt .to returned after a members Vf the W. C. T. U. and to those

in -the ear.
I. C. R. Police Inspector Rkcffi-ngton 

went to Halifax today to attend the epem 
ing of the supreme court tomorrow, when 
ex-station agent Stevens, of Dartmouth, 
will be tried as a defaulter. Frank Steven- 

and Harry Davidiaon, wli-5 are serving

grave, are 
Loggieville.

Mies Mame Kethro has returned from 
a visit to Newcastle.

Miss Mabel Mattheivs, of Shippegnn, is 
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. 9. Dunn, vviio have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fleijer for the last week left Saturday for 
their home in Winthrope (Mass.)

Mr. Robert Phinney and little son, Max, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Loggie, Sr.

I. Mias Susie Nicol has returned from a 
visit to Fredericton.

TUTte, Hattie Chesman, who has -been 
Fred Chesman,

ft tl a
'f

s»
terms -in the maritime pen-i-tentiary, will 
be taken to Truro tomorrow and indicted 

the charge of stealing a valise from a 
named Lyons of Antigonis-li.

1

unt young man 
Davidson and Stewnson were sentenced to 
three years by Judge Moorsc' at Amliersfc 
some monit-lis ago on the charge of steading 

parcel belonging to Dunlap &

home.
Rev. H. Indue and Mra. Lynda and clhild 

returned to tlhedr licme in St. George to-
a

an express 
Cook.

The Imperial Coal Company is advertis
ing for fifty men -to mine coal at the 
Beersville mine.

The Fox Creek people are -having trouble 
over a pound matter. Being a pound dis
trict the residents object to cattle being 
allowed to run ait large. Thé other day 
one of the residents of the place caused 
some cattde grazing on the road to -be 
taJvcn in charge and as there was no pounds 
the animals were locked up in a ibom. Last 
night it seems some persons invaded the 
premises and purloined the -cattle from the 
stable. The parties _ who started proceed
ings to prevent cattle from running at 
large are now threatening to make it warm 
for the people who released the' cattle if 
they can find out who they were.

Both political parties in this county will 
holld conventions -this week for the nom
ination of candidates in the coming elec
tions. The Liberals will meet here on

visiting Mr. and -Mrs.
Halifax, -has returned home.

Mrs. James Nicol has returned from a 
short visit to relatives in St. John.

Mra. William Dickinson anil little son, 
been visiting Mrs.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 30—Miss Edna 

Givàn spent Sunday in Moncton.
Miss Hattie Pierce and Mira Nettieof Rex ton, who have 

W J. Smith, have returned home.
Mra. Warren C. Winslow has returned 

from a visit in St. John.
Miss Mary Williams, of Bay du Am.

of Mr. and Mra. John Sra-

*

is the guest

-Misses Linda and Laura M cod, of Bea
ton, who have been visiting relatives at 
Douglas town, have returned home.

Miss Louise Brehcart, who has been at
tending the millinery openings in St. John, 
Boston and New York has returned borne.

Mr' John Sinclair, of Rumford Falls, is 
spending his vacation with Ida parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John S.nclair.

Mr Howard Girvan, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, has been transferred from Ed- 
mundston to Cuba, and left for that place
Thursday. . ,

Captain Marshall, of St. J-ohn, visited 
Chatham this week.

lira. George Tait, Mra. Maggie McLean 
and Mise Eva Smith wore the delegates 
from St. Luke’s church to the missionary 
convention, held in St. John this week 

Mr. John McNaughton lms returned to 
Fredericton where he is a student at the

i
/

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Sept. 30—R. G. Girvan, who has 

been supplying for Miss Molnerney, princi
pal of Rexton Superior School, has gone to 
Montreal to resume work at ‘McGill. Miss 
Molnerney will not be able to teach again 
this term. A. E. Pearson, editor of the 
Richlbucto Review, who, until June last, was 
on the teaching staff of Richlbucto, will take 
the school till Dec. 31.

Rev. J. B. Champion arrived with his fam
ily today, to take charge of the Methodist 
circuit, vaoaited last Sunday by Rev. Charles 
Comben.

Mr. Hutchinson reports that the moose and 
deer -have been destroying his crops.

Haroourt, Oct. 3—James Call, aged 18 
years, son otf Mr. John Cail, mill owner 
of Trout Brook, was drowned on Satur
day last while crossing the Richi/bucto 
river in a leaky boat. He was going to the 
residence of his (brother-in-law, Meloih 
Starrie. Hie body was recovered Sunday.

H-

Saturday next and (the Conservatives may 
l>rc-babJy meet at SackviUe on the 6th 
lost.

O. Turgerom, M. P. for Glouçel?ter, is in 
the city today.

W. C. Hunter, manager -of the Central 
Railway ^is in «town today.

Harry Ayr, son of B. H. Ayer, left 
today for Woilfville to resume -hiis studies 
at Acadia.

Mr. Burden, who has -been in Dr. Mur
ray’s deritall office here for the imst two 
or threel j’ears, défit today for Suminei'eide, 
where he intends -to locate.

Alfred Trites, city police officer* lost a 
valuable1 colt by inflammation on Saturday. 
Mr. Trites had refused $150 for the ani
mal only a few days previous to its death’.

Rev. D. Ma-cOdrum, pastor of St. John’s 
church, left this inorning for Pictou where 
he will attend a meeting of the Synod.

Fred Keirsbead, a member of the Free 
Baptist choir, who leaves this week for 
Woilfville ifco attend Acadia -College, 
presen-ved with a trunk, accompanied by 
an address, by the F. B. Sunday school 
yesterday afternoon. Pearl and Edna 
Swim, daughters of Rev. G. Swim, the re
tiring paster, were also remembered by 
the classes in which they are in.

Norman Sinclair, careman of the I. C. 
R. round house, left on Thursday for Bos
ton on two weeks’ vacation.

UMra. A. D. Forrest, of Yancsboro (Me.) 

is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. WilUam GuUiver, of Marysville, is

in town.
Mr. and Mra. V. A. Da-nvUle have re

turned from a ’visit to St. John.
Mr. Roy Loggie lias gone to Frederic

ton to study in the U. N. B.
Miss Maggie McPherson has returned 

Campbellton after a visit to her

DMHOUSIE.
in a driving tour to Albert county.

Mrs. D. 11. White has returned from a 
trip to Halifax.

Mr. David White is still confined to

Dallrousie, Sept. 29.—The friends of 
Messrs. Harry Montgomery, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, and Roy 'Moffat, son of 
Geo. Moffat, ex-M. P, two of Dalhousie’e 
finest young men, received a severe shock 

Wednesday mo lining rw-hen the report 
lost. The

on
spread that they were

known to have gone off
was

!young men were 
on Mr. Moffat’s gasoline launch, across toe 
Restigouche river to Nouvelle, for a few 
hours’ shooting on Tuesday afternoon. No 
anxiety was felt as to their whereabouts 
until late in the evening of Tuesday, 
whie-h increased when tliey failed to return 
-by Wednesday morning. I-t wa* feared 
lest ithe launch was blown up, or had 
given out and that the young 
adrift. A tug was sent out on Wednesday 
morning in search, but at noon, word 

tliait they had been picked up and

to

rwas

6
men were

saved from drifting out into the bay. The 
fact that toe night spent upon tiie bay 

calm, alone saved them. About three 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon a schooner 
brought them to the iwliarf. The boys re
port haring spent a very' cold and hungry 
night.

Rev. Peter McIntyre, wife and child left 
on Tuesday for South Carolina after 
spending toe summer 'here.

Miss Hazel DeBoo, of Newcastle,, is in 
towTn this week, the guest of Mrs. Lam

HILLSBORO.was
Hilliaboro, Sept 29.-Mr. Parker Colpllts. 

of Halifax, is in town, guest of Mr 
Steeves.

Mr. Smith, of Calais, Maine, is the guest 
of C. Allison Peck, Esq.

x- N. Parker, of Surrey, returned on 
Wednesday after spending a few weeks in 
the city cf New York.

Mrs. Rud-dick, of St. Martins, who has 
been visiting relatives here for a few weeks, 
returned on Wednesday.

Mr. Karl Wallacre, of Eureka, who has 
been spending a few weeks with his aunt. 
Miss Emma Wallace, left on Monday for 
Montreal where he will resume his studies 
at McGill College.

Mrs. James Wallace, of Moncton, is spend
ing a few days in town.
“ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter, of Pittsburg 
(Penn.), were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Dickson on Friday last.

■Mr. Z. iL. Fash, who has been pastor of 
the Baptist church at Woodstock, accompan
ied by Mrs. Fash and little daughter, ar
rived in Hillsboro on Tuesday. Mr. Fash 
will be pastor of the First Hillsboro Baptist 
church here.

Miss Martha Award, Miss Bessie McNally 
and Miss Muriel Colpitis left on Thursday 
to attend the Albert county institute at 
Hopewell Cape.

Mrs. C. Allison Peck entertained a few of 
her friends on Friday evening last.

Dr. and Mrs. George Marven, of Souris 
(P. E. I.), were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Marven on Friday last.

Mr. Roy Dickson is spending a few days 
in Halifax.

Rev. and Mrs. Addison, of Surrey, returned 
on Tuesday aifter spending a few days in 
St John.

Mrs. Wm. Wallace and daughter, Miss 
Muriel, of Eureka, who have been the guests 
of Miss Emma Wallace for a few weeks, left 
Hillsboro this week.

Mrs. C. J. Os-man, accompanied by a few 
of her friends, drove to Riverside last Thurs
day. The jolly party were served with lunch
eon at the Shepody Hotel and returned to 
Hillsboro about 9 p. m.

Mr. James Scott, of Harcourt, spent a few 
days in town this week, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Blight.

J. I.

Monday to visit Queibec and Montreal be- | 
fore resuming his studies at Princeton.

Mrs. James Webster, who has -been .

— *» *-**"■ i »,
; Bank, was jn Truro Saturday attending 
the funeral of the late Mr. CreeLman.

TT , r mi -r. -.i * j Mr. aind Mrs. Willard Estaibrook, of

a* 5Ir-,nd M”Mra. Weils cf PovtElgm » the guest j ^ ij]ifion indtitutions are all open 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Alien, Mam street. wrk. Proapeete for a suoceSsful year

Rev. r.hciiian 1’ierce was m Moncton , arg mogt encouraging_ The attentiance at
torn week. ; the ladies’ college and university is un-

M.isa Ida Northrop, who has been m I uguaJJy
attendance upon Mira Lena Bray-during Coll jubilee
Muss Brays past lUnera left fo her home ^ fce he,d on ^ ^ Wednesday
’“. Mefetc-n on Thursday. Mira Bray s ^ ^ ^ nulnber of „ld
trie mis are delighted to see t,vat die is 8taldeDte have Seiapted invitations. There 
able to be again out driving. , wiU be an informal reception in Owens’

Mrs. H. B. Steevro who has been spend- ^ Museum on ïuesday afternoon, with 
,ng the summer with her mother, Mra. D. 1 a g t0a_ At 7 30 in ^ evening a

Harper, SackviUe street, returned to meeting wlll ^ held m Beetiroven liaUn-. 
her home in Moncton today (Inday.) ! ^ addreasea aIld music for entertaiV ^ 

Mrs. I rank hrrutlli, Moncton, "'as ie menj_ Wednesday forenoon will be oecu- t,0‘ 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Charles Harper ; pied % inapeeting tiie ,bui]din@3 in. Con-
during the week. neotion with Mt. Allison institutions. At

Miss Kennedy, who for the past few 3 ^ there wfll be a pktiorm meeting, con- 
months has been the guest of Mrs. Albert gigt- of addresses and messages from 
Murray Sackrille ettoet, intends leaving atudente. At 7.30 there will be a
lor P. E. Lkmd toduy (Irinaj.) i reception in the drarvxfing rooms of the

ladies’ college, at which a literary and 
musical programme will be rendered.

The SackviUe exhibition will be held on 
the 5tih and 6th of October.

Westmorland Teachers’ Institute will 
meet ait SackviUe Oct. 13 and 14.

Rev. and Mrs. Ramsay, of Boiestown, 
were in town on Tuesday.

hibiition.
G. M. Jairvie, district superintendent I*

C. R., Truro, ia in the city today.
R. A. Borden, barrister, went to Wolf- 

ville this morning (to spend a few days at 
his old home.

Fred Casey has resigned his position in 
the I. C. -R. freight office to 'take a posi
tion! in the C. P. R. passenger department 
lit Halifax. Mr. Casey is a 'brother of 
W. C. Casey, traveling passenger agent, C. 
P. R., St. John, and a son of John Casey, 
of the I. C. R.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 2-(Special)- 
Th-ree young men -named Thos. Haney, 
aged 18; James Duggan aged 18, James 
Gray, aged 17, weie found iby I. C. R. 
police locked in a box car which arrived 
here from Halifax Saturday afternoon. 
The young men hail from Boston and their 

ry is that -tliey lefifc Boston a week or 
ago on -the steamer Corean for Halifax 

and from there to Scotland. On arrival at 
IlalLifax they took in the town and got 
lost and «before they could find their way 
back their ship (had sailed. They wanted 
to get back 'to Boston and having no 
money decided to steal a ride in 'the box 
car. The car in which they rode was 
sealed at Halifax and was not opened un
til its arrival at (Moncton. They were ar
rested and charged with tresspassing on 
I. C. R. property. They will be brought 
before the police magistrate tomorrow.

James Hayward, I. C. R. driver, who 
lost the eight of One eye and is almost 
blind in the other as a result of the burst
ing of the steam gauge of an engine at 
Stellai'bon about a year ago, returned Sat
urday from Buffalo where he was attend
ing the convention of B. of L. E., pressing 
his claim for total disability insurance. 
His full claim was allowed. Hayward’s 
ease ’isr at JdistPeafeông one -not -Only wât'-h e > 
be unable .to follow his 'occupation as a

spending some 
Mra. F.. J. White, of Moncton, returned 
home recently.

Mies Frith, Miss Talbot, Miss Beatrice k
’«iX

S*

Ik

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Sept. 28—(Mrs. Nagle was 

one of the hostesses of the week, and on 
entertained at f>SACKVILLE.

Monday afternoon she 
o’clock tea in honor of her sister, who has 
just returned from England.

Prof. C. G. I). Roberts and (Mrs. Rob
erts returned from St. John today.

Miss Bailey has issued invitations for a 
hare and hound ihunlt for Saturday after-

iSaetovil'le,- Sept. 29—(Mr. 'Rufus F. Black, 
of Truro (N. S.), is the guest of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. R. A. Timeman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks and son, 
Cecil, are attending the exhibition at Char
lottetown (P. E. 1.) this week.

Mr. I. F. Avard, of Mo-nCton, was in 
town ion Mundlay.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Firth, of Camipbell- 
ton, are the guests of Colonel and Mrs. 
Bedford Harper.

Miss Grace Hazen, of Fredericton, spent 
Sunday -in tow».

Mrs. L. Dixon, of New York, and Mra.

c V
Dr. and Mrs. Han nay have returned 

home, after a visit of three months to tlVe 
old country. 1

Mrs. J. J. Fraser and sister, Miss Fiahei» 
the guests of -Mrs; Weldon' at -St. Johd. 

Mrs. R-obert F. Randolph has returned

MONCTON.
Moncton, Sept. 29—(Mra. R. W. Hewson 

left oil Friday of last week for Winnipeg, 
-where she wiU spend some time visiting
relu tires. - 5 ~1

Mrs. A. E. Myers received her bridal
with AD. and Mrs. W. .1. Connor.i.

Mira Aimie Harriman. came from
as
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